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Ibegan in a sing-song ,one of bis fa

vorite quota:tions. 
"Nu, what haYe I s~aid '?" She swid 

no more, but went 
to bring the tea. 

Harr;y's m1nd was 
culakions as to what 

into the kitchen 

not rapt in cal
his' mother hint-

ed at, nor speculated as to what his 
father h",d to say. He knew that 
Jac'k hrud gone· to a shoW. Alone? He 
wondered. People came and went 
through the hallway, but Bessie's 
footsteps were not amongst them. 

"Yes," Harry muttered, his eyes on 
the tablecloth. 

"N ow, your moth,er says she notic
ed in ODe of the papers that AaTon
him from home, dou't you? - has 
MOY'She Shadschen - you remember 
opened 'an office, and he -caUs it -
Where is that piece of 'pa<per, Hant
ze?" 

Hantze qu,ckly brought the Yid· 
dish newspaper-cUpping she had hid
den, and Layzer adjusted his glasses 
and began to read!· 

" 'Aaron-MoYshe Be.znik, the Match
"Look ,to me, Chaim,k,e," his father maker, 198 Delancey Street. Conti

suddenly turned to him, calling hi.m dential. Modern, able marriage 
by his Jewish name, as· "he perSisted b:r:okel' ·of ideal and practical qualifi
in -addressing all the m-embers of his cations and superiority, arranging in
fa:mily. "Look to me. It is sai.d: tervie'Ws between parties of business 
IAt eighteen you shaH wed,' and men and intelligent workers with la
what our Wise Men meant was that dies of culture and refinement. CaU 
God made men and women so that in person, 198 Delancey Street, ·stoop, 
they mal'ry when they are young." front, right: open daily from 10 a.m. 

Rusen. Solomon Q; Co. 
WHOLESALE FRUIT AND PRODUCE 
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to 9 p.m. Aaron-Moyshe Beznik.' " 
HaIT!Y's Adam's-apple went quick· 

ly U'~ 'and down again. 
"Nu, wh'at you say, my chUd? D, 

woe unto me, - one gets older, not 
younger. What do you say?" 

"Look to me, Chaimke. It is early 
yet. Do you want to come in with 
me to see our laand.sman 1" 

Harry ,did not answer. 
'IT·hat is a good idea, Layzer. Wh·at 

is the use delaying, eh? Besides. 
when we see him settled we can 
begin to think of the others. Esther· 
el is, Praise be .the Lord, already old 
enough to ,be thought of, and Jakele 
will be bett-er off when he gets set
tled. Like this he run.s around and 

spends his money 
Every night a show. 

on foolisihness. 
And shows you 

over tonight to Aaron-Moyshe and 
have a talk with him. What do yo,", 

say?" 
Aaro.n~Moy.she. Aaron,-Moyshe, the 

matchmaker. To talk to him. To 
talk to him ",bout getting a wife for 
him. For the cripple. To get him 
out of the way that Jack should be 
free' to· marry. M·arry Bessie. Jack, 
who had nasty thoug>nts in his I\1lnd 
and ftlthy words In hs mouth. Marry 
Bessie. Bessie, 'Who was ·so beauti .. 
ful and so innocent. Why did he 
have to do tbat? Tbat was what 
Harry thought. But to his father he 
juErt muttered ,an inaudible 'Awright.' 

They finished their tea in silence, 
murmured rapidly the after meal 
grace, and left the house. Hantze 
turned down the gas in the ·dining-

don't get for nothing.;' front-room and went oubside to sit 
LalYzer watched his son over h'is a while on the ,stairwa.y amongst nei

glasses, and Hantze took advantage ghbors. Her eyes followed "her hus
of his silence. band and son down the street. At 

"W,oe unto ·me, ·he works so hard the C01'lner, she noticed, they parted 
fOT his money. and it runs through ways. 
his fingers like water. What good Harry walked through the streets 
does. "it do him? Here, for insta.nce, in long brisk strides, as if attempt
he takes out a girl, Roytman's girl, ing to fiee from a menace. But the 
Bessie. I think he took iher to a menace Clung to him all the w.ay. All 
show tonight, too. And after the the' way. And the chant of the 
show -it costs money. Of course, if mourne·r's prayer for Ithe deBJd rang 
she were his wife or his bride -' -- in his ears. He wandered t.hrough 
Nu, if a man wan:ts to spen:d on his the maze of little str~ets driven !by a 
w;i.fe---" puzzling fear, and the· thought of 

Layzer quickly shifted his glance Bessie and his brother. Jack. He 
from. his son to ·his wife_ That silene· passed a llumber of shadowed grave· 
ed· her. Slowly he turned back to stones on I..Judlow Street. The smell 
hls son. of fresh fish wa·s in his nostrils_ 

"Look to me Chaimke. I'm going (,Continued On Page 42) 
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R. MIT'CHELL, OWNIDR 

BUY THEiR 

KOSHER MEATS 

-From the most sanitary, modern, 
up-to-date butcher and delicates
sen meat marlret. 

-We s.pecia'lize in sup·plying the 
best beef (-prize winners) veal, 
mutton, and poultry. 

-Our de1i'cate·ssen is always the 
best and is fresh daily. SpeCial 
a>ttention given to country orders. 
-We Biplpreciate the generous pat
ronage We have received during 
the 'pa'St and assure all our cust
omers of a continuance of the same 
hi-gh .ella-S.S q.UJaliW of our m,ent 
products and efficient service, AT 
LOWEST PRICES. 

-IF' you are not a customer ... be
come one now. 

RUBIN MiTCHELL EXTENDS 
PASSOVER GREETINGS TO ALL 
HIS FRiENDS AND CUSTOMERS 

Mitchell's Meat Market 
380 SELKIRK AVENUE. PHONE 55 304 
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TO OUR JEWISH FRIENDS AND PATRONS 

EXTEND GREETINGS TO YOUR DEAR ONES 

BY SENDING FLOWERS FROM 

ROVATZOS' 
FLOWER SHOP 

MRS. S. J. ROVATZOS" MANAGERIDSS 

208 NOTRE DAME AVENUE PHONE 27 207 

1\. &. ~arbttl 
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ing, it can co-operate in the creation has r·eached the point where national-

How to Fight Anti-Semitism 
·of a great Euro-pean commonwealth in 
wh~ch rel"igiOlUs faua;tidsm wdlI be 
replaced by a profound and sincere 
and true religious· feeling that re
spects the reJilgious conviction's of all 
men - a commonwealth in which na~ 
ItionaJ,isltic chauv·inism will be ,replac
ed hy ·a deep 'and 6'1ue love for one's 
own na.-tion and in which this love 
will be cDmplemented by roo-PB"otful 
reV-Brenee for the national fee1ling of 
eYery other group. Such·a com·mOll
wealth c.an help. in the develol1m·eni 
of Ithe League of Nations 'and "in. the 
pl'iffctiQal realization of the KeNog 
Pact - who.se spiritual fWther is 1he 
American Jew Lewinsohn. 

isms no 10ll'ger mee.t its requirem·ents 
It needs mediators -and heralds of 
pe~3.1ce_ And here the great ml'ssioJ.l 
of Jewry emerge·s, Rooted in 'aliI the 
national -cultures, it can be the leader 
·in the creation of a neW in,ternation-al 
a new· oonscience, Christianity 
conS'Cienc-e - just as it provided ,man· 
Irind with a new <:onscience, Chri-sti
antty, centuries ago. 

By COUNT COUNDENHOVE· 
KALERGI 

An Eminent Christian Sociologist An
swers the Question 

A timely article on the problems' con
fronting the Jewish people, written 
exclusively for the Jewish Post, by 
the sponsor of the "United States 
of Europe" plan. Count Coudenw 

hove.Kalergi Is· a non-J·ew whose 
views on any social or political 
question are reverently listened to 

,in !'urope. THE ·EDITOR. 

EUROPEAN Jewry Is confronted 
wi'th a m"i'tic3!1 ques.tion .today; 
S~ould ilt oppose the anti-Semi· 

Uc nationalisms of Ithe various peo
ples wtth ·a· Zionist naitionalism of 
its own, .or should .it wait "flor t'he col
Impse of all'li-Semiti-sm ·and, in the 
meanwhile, continue ,the process of 
as.similation? 

The Zionist demand that world 
Jewry be ·.united .to f.orm an indepen
dent nation with territorial .claims 
constitutes a misfor.tune for the· West 
European Jews, who live in England, 
France and Ha:ly 3JS fully qualifie(~ 
citizens -of ·those nations ,and who are 
strlrggling for ·such recognition in 

Germany. 
Thi's demand also stands in con~ 

tr.ad~cUon to the es.sential n3Jture of 
nations_ For nations are based ,on a 
conscious community of culture, and 
not ·on ·community of race. Unques· 
tianalbly the blood relati-onship 'be
tween the North Germans and the 
Danes Ls closer than 1!h.at between 
the former and the South Germans: 
but Ithe n8.ltional fie of a eommon cu1-
ture and languaige is stronger Ulan 
the racIal bond. 

Today there exists no cultural 
community which includes all uf 
world Jewry. The British Jew.s be· 
long to 'the British nation and culltural 
community, the French .to the French, 
the German to the German. Hence 
the Jew.s o·f England "R'l'e Englishmen, 
the Jews of France Frenchmen, the 
,Tews of Germany Germans.· For not 
only do tbey ha.ve a pas'sive Ishare in 
these national ·cuHures, but they 
have contr,ibuted actively to the cul
tural develo.pment. Any att-emlpt .to 
separ3Jte these .JeW'S from ,the'ir na
tions in order ,to graft them ,onto an 
a.ll-J ewish nation would. be cnl,ami-
taus for them. , 

Howeve.r, the· self-respect of ·any 
human ·being prevents htm from forc
ing his way into a ,social group that 
dlQes not desire· ·his presence. Be· 
cause of this ,the proudest. of the 
German Jews are now ,turning to 
Zioni'sm, instead . of . continuing to 
oling . to -Germany with fervent but. 
tmrelcilP~ocated love. 

West European Jewry can escape 
this dilemma by coming t'O a realiza
tion of its a-ctual character and by 
l'eiius'in'g ,to be led a,stray by catch
ph'fBJse.s. West European Jewry is 
not ,a nation ·but a· -cast-e. Castes are 
horizontal nations -that cut thl"ough 
the vertioCaiI n3itional concepts.··, 
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. Then world Jewry wiH be abl-e to 
hellp mankind to brinlg a.bouJt 'the 
realizwtio'n of the great ·pro.phecy 
which the 'prophet ·Micah uttered 
twenty-five hundred year ago. 

PRIVATE TUiTION 

What is meant here .can best be 
eXlplained by a com·parison "lith an· 
other European ca's'te, :the European 
titled aris.tocracy. :The members of 
this caste aliso belong to the nation 
WllOSG language -they spealr; psycho
l,ogically and in their ,blood re,lation~ 

ships, however, they make up an in
ternational comrmul1'i,ty .scattered 
throughol1lt Eurape. Despite ·their 
n8Jtionwl division they ·cultivate their 
feeling of "internaHonal solidarity and 
their international friendship ·Bind 
ki'llsh.ip. 

In an analngoU's manner West Euro
pean Jewry aliSO constitutes ·an inter
national caste; and 'because of the 
great influence wieLded by many of 
Hs 'members this group is, in a ·certain 
·.sense. the beginning of 'a second" Eu
ropean aristocracy. Many Jews al'e 

For the t"echniaal progr!?StS ·of our 
time demands in.ternational under
;standing ever more categorical1ly;.and 
war' presents an ever graver ·menace 
to our entia'e -civilization. The w<JTld 

Tuition on Junior High School 

subjects. Telephone F. Kaba

novitch J B.Sc., Phone 51 476 .. 

atS proud of ,their blood, in their way, 
as any feudal 11:ord. They are proud 
of the anti'quilty and the excellent 
qualities nf their race, and of the 
number of distinguished men and wo° 
men it Imoduced in aH cultural do· 
mains. This i'B why they are as ex
clusive as the ti'tled .no1)ilitY. They 
are loyal and pa:triotic cjtizeiIllS of 
their v,alrious countri-es, yet they do 
not deny th 8 bond of caste and blood 
which uni,te,s them internationally. 

Only ·a dear recognition of this 
can save WaSlt European Jewry from 
the confusion and danger·s or 'R ue\\" 
nationalism. Only this realization 
can preserve the· Jews for their coun· 
tries and for -their religion at the 
s.ame time, ,and also imbue them with 
the strength ,to SUiI"vive the new wave 
of German anti-SetmJrUsm without be
coming degraded ·themselves. 

In the case of Ea,s,t Euro'pean Jew
ry we find a quite different situa;tion. 
In Eastern IIlurop·e the Je·ws form a 
national minori'ty with a. culture and 
a language of its own; here they are 
,Ei.' hatton. And the solution to be a,p
plied bere is identified with that to 
be used in the case of all European 
minor.iUes. The United States 01 Eu· 
rope, which will protect the minoTi
ties and grant them cultural auton
omy. Unless thi.s counse is talren 
they have only one way of escaping 
the anti-Semitl,sm of their env1ron~ 
ment: emi1gration. And shoU'ld they 
be forced to emigrate world Jewry 
will have to expend considerab1e 
thou-ght on the question 01 whHhel' 
this stream of humanity is to be di
rected. For, ·there a:re many· coun
tries more suitarble for such immigra
tion than· Palestine, wh'ich, a1though 
fi is ,the ancient home of the Jews 
and their Hol.y Land, is being threat.
ened more and more by the Pan-Ara· 

bian nwvemen t. . 
Such a .supernationa'1 community of 

.re"~s might come ,to mean far more 
for humanity· and far more for Jew· 
ry than . territorial or nationalistic 
Zionism. It can ,serve the -cause .:If 
international Lpe·aCe and understa!ld~. 
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J. SHUCKETT H. B. CONNOR 
Buy 

Lumber and Fuel 
.' 

FROM 

Winnipeg Lumber & Fuel Co. 
362 JOHNSON AVENUE, ELMWOOD 

Phone 502 112 After 6 p,m. 53 113 . 55 180 

ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL 

Our Spring lJi ;Summer Samples 
. Are Now Complete-··, . 

! 
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• Extra Trousers $6,00 

SUITS OVERCOATS 
Made to Measure 

ONE PRICE TAILORS 
Formerly REGENT TAILORS LTD . 

275 PORTACE AVE. 
Phone 86 411 
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